This study determined key factors in developing a sustainability strategy for organic farming in Indonesia using Interpretive Structural Model. Data were taken using indepth interviews to stakeholders. Seven elements were identified: actor, core activities, obstacles, operational strategy, and the indicators of economy, social and environment. The connections between those specific elements that determined the problem or sub-problem were identified. A basic understanding of complex situations was developed to construct a corrective action to overcome the problems. Furthermore, the formulation of key factors in business strategies was established to increase the sustainability of organic farming in Indonesia
Introduction
In recent years, environmental issues have become the focus of society. The use of organic materials, known as organic farming, received more attention in agricultural activities,. Indonesia as one of the developing and emerging economy countries with approximately 252 million in population in 2015 and economic growth of 5.2 % per annum (David and Ardiansyah, 2016) and has the potential to be among the largest producers and market for organic products. According to the data from Indonesian government (Central Bureau of Statistics, 2012) Indonesia will experience a demographic bonus between 2020 and 2030. As a result, the number of productive-age people is increasing rapidly, therefore leading to an increase in income per capita among middle-class households (David and Ardiansyah, 2016) .
Indonesia has 17 million hectares of vacant agricultural land (Hubeis et al., 2013) . If those vacant lands were being used for organic land, then organic food export revenue from the 17-million-hectare land could reach US $ 100 billion per year (Hubeis et al., 2013 ) . Unfortunately, the majority of Indonesia organic farmers are small farmer with cultivation area less than 0.25 ha each; mostly organized individually; lack of technology information access and networking (Tridjaja, 2016) . Some policy has been set up by the government to support organic agriculture in Indonesia. The Indonesian government undertook a program called "Go Organic 2010" aimed at raising national awareness of the benefits of organic farming (Nugraheni and Purnama 2013) . The Ministry of Agriculture is promoting the growth of organic agriculture through this initiative as a form of "eco-agribusiness", targeting primarily export but also domestic markets. Organic standard was launched by Indonesia Organic Alliance (IOA) in 2005, based on the International Federation Organic Agriculture Movement and the Codex Alimentarius commission. The Government policy has been settled to develop, facilitate, and manage organic farming. There were programs which were focused on: technical supports and certification, market promotion, trade and industrial development, organic standard recognition, harmonization and cooperation, expanded market access, and strengthening of organic farmer organization. To show the commitment of the Government of Indonesia on organic development, in year 2007 has allocated some US$ 3.23 million to support this programme. (Tridjaja, 2016) .
Although the potential was big and there was support from the government, David and Ardiansyah (2016) in a meta-analysis of organic agricultural research in Indonesia stated that the condition of sustainability of organic agriculture in Indonesia is stagnant. According to the Indonesian Organic Alliance (2017), until 2014, only 67,426 ha of land was certified and considered as organic farmland. The total area of land considered organic compared to the total area of agricultural land in Indonesia is only 0.86% (Indonesia Organic Alliance, 2017).
In general, if the organic agriculture in Indonesia is developed, the average income earned by the Indonesian farmers from organic farming is around US $ 6,000 per hectare (Hubeis et al., 2013) . In terms of price, organic products in the international market range from 5-10 times the price of ordinary products and in addition to economic benefits, the development of organic products is labour intensive (Boons and Lüdeke-Freund, 2013) . This labour intensive nature of organic farming allows to develop local potential and further enhance the capacity of the local environment. As a result, the creation of new jobs for locals contributes to rural economic development and social growth.
A strategy is needed to overcome the challenges of organic farming in Indonesia. Among methods that are commonly used in strategy making is the approach that was developed by Saxena et al. in 1992 (Attri et al., 2012 through Interpretive Structural Modeling (or ISM). This method is a group learning process where the strategy model is resulted in order to describe complex matter from a particular condition of system through pattern that was designed systematically by using graphics and words (Eriyatno, 2012) . The ISM method is an interactive learning process where a group of elements is arranged in a comprehensive system model. The ISM helps in determining the sequence and the goal on a complex relationship among elements in the system (Indrawati, 2013) .
According to Attri et al. (2012) , the ISM method can be used to develop several structure types, includes effect (support or neglect), priority ('more important than' or 'should have been studied before') and idea categorization (e.g. 'included in the same category as'). The strategy making structure in ISM consists of data of elements, data of sub-elements and data of contextual relationship. Data of elements describes the elements contained in the system of organic farming, while the sub-elements data describes the sub-elements contained in each element. Those data are then used as database in model of strategy development. Result of the strategy model is in the form of main priority of all chosen subelements alternatives.
According to Attri et al. (2012) , strategy development structuring can be analysed based on nine elements, which are: goals, needs, main obstacle, indicator of success, involved institutions in the implementation, sectors of affected communities, possible changes, activity needed in action plan, and activity dimensions in order to evaluate result that was achieved by each activity. However, not all elements are used in doing an analysis. Usually researcher only analyse two to five elements. (Budi et al., 2011; Jaya et al., 2013; Hsu et al., 2015; Murtadlo and Utomo,, 2014) .
Methodology
The data collecting process was carried out in an organic horticulture farming area located in Cipanas, West Java, Indonesia (The latitude of Cipanas, West Java, Indonesia is -6.734679, and the longitude is 107.041252. Cipanas, West Java, Indonesia is located at Indonesia country in the cities place category with the gps coordinates of 6° 44' 4.8444'' S and 107° 2' 28.5072'' E. ) which has been operating for around 8 years. This region was chosen because it represents most of the horticulture organic area in this part of Indonesia.
Data collection was conducted from October to December 2018 while analysis and data processing was carried out from January to March 2019. In-depth interviews and Focus Group Discussions (FGD) were done to gather data from all stakeholders (5 farmers, 1 operational manager, 1 financial manager, 1 training manager and 1 owner) in the farm area. Data were analysed using Interpretive Structure Modelling to get to know the key factors, consist of the drivers and dependence factors in the farm's strategy. Face validity was done to validate the data obtained by conducting in-depth interviews with 9 experts consisting of 2 academics at Bogor Agricultural Institute, 1 expert staffs of the Agriculture Department, 1 Director of the Indonesian Organic Alliance, and 2 organic business owners who have carried out their business for more than 15 years.
Interpretive Structural Model
The Interpretive Structural Model is a classic interactive learning process that converts basic formulation models into clearly defined and focused ones. The ISM is a methodology to identify connections between specific items that determine the problem or sub-problem. The ISM concentrates on breaking down complex systems into several simple subsystems and provides a basic understanding of complex situations, and for constructing corrective actions to solve problems. The ISM is widely used in the formulation of operational business strategies (Fadhil et al., 2018) .
The ISM is one of the modelling techniques for strategic policy. Attri et al. (2012) stated that the ISM technique is related to the interpretation of the whole object or systematic system representation and the application of repeated graph theory. In this study, ISM was used to form a hierarchy of internal and external elements that are strategic for the development of organic farming in Indonesia. The flow diagram on preparing ISM can be seen in Figure 1 . The procedure for implementing ISM is as follow:
(a) Identify the elements and sub-elements through in-depth interviews with experts, fields of study, and literature reviews. (c) Change the SSIM matrix into the Reachability Matrix and then into the binary matrix. This is a process of interpreting V, A, X, and O into numbers 1 and 0, and then further corrected until it becomes a closed-loop matrix that encounters the transitivity rule, which is the completeness of the ordinary loop, where, for example, A affects B, and B affects C, so A must affect C. Reachability Matrix is done to obtain driving force and dependency strength. The Reachability Matrix that met the Transitivity Rules could continue to select the partition level.
(d) Formulate Canonical Matrix, which is a grouping of elements at the same level. The canonical matrix is done by arranging variables based on the level generated from the partition level, in the form of the final reachability matrix table.
(e) Analyse the driving force and dependency power of a variable through Cross-Impact Matrix Multiplication Applied to Classification (MICMAC) Analysis, so that the results of the analysis were identified as key variables in the system. Variables in the MICMAC Analysis were classified into 4 sectors (Figure 2) , namely:
Figure 2: MICMAC analysis
i. Sector 1 is an autonomous factor (weak driver -weak dependent variable). Elements included in this sector are elements that have weak driving power and weak dependency. This element is not related to the system and may have only a few connections, so the element will be removed from the system.
ii. Sector 2 consists of dependent factors (weak drivers -very dependent variables). Elements included in this sector are elements that have a weak driver power and strong dependency. Elements in this sector are dependent elements.
iii. Sector 3 is the connecting factor (strong driver -very dependent variable). Elements included in this sector are elements that have a strong driving force and strong dependency. Elements in this sector are elements that need to be studied carefully because the relationships between elements are unstable.
iv.
Sector 4 is an Independent factor (strong driver -weak dependent variable). Elements included in this sector are elements that have a strong driving force and have a weak dependency. Elements in this sector are key element forming a model.
(f) Compose Digraph matrix (Directional Graph), a graph of elements that interconnected directly to the hierarchy level.
(g) Create a Structural Model, the ISM model that results from the transfer of all element numbers with the actual element description, so it can give an exceptionally clear depiction of an arrangement of a component and the relationship stream.
In the initial step of this strategy, construction of sustainable organic farming in Indonesia was done by determining the list of main elements. Based on the experts' opinion, seven main elements, whose strategies are considered to be most important to formulate, were selected, they are: (1) the actors or stakeholders in the farm;
(2) farm activities;
(3) obstacles that occur; (4) strategy applied; (5) economic indicator used; (6) social indicator used; (7) environmental indicator used. The collection of experts' opinions from each element resulted in a number of strategic sub-elements for the construction of sustainability strategies in organic farming in Indonesia. The Elements and sub-elements used in this research are explained in Table. 1 By using MICMAC analysis, we know that the most independent variable with the highest driven power is located on sector 4. Attri et al. (2012) stated that the sub-elements that have the strongest driver power in the system will affects other sub-elements, thus it can be considered as the key factors in the system. The result of MICMAC analysis on 7 elements of organic farming in Indonesia can be seen in Table 2 . From the table, the key element for actor is the foundation. Meanwhile the key element for the activities is the funding from the foundation. The key elements for obstacles, that might affect negatively to the strategies are the quality of human resources and the unstable supply of products. The key elements for the operational strategies are the direct marketing to the community, hotel and restaurants chain. Innovation and farm management models are also considered are the key factors. In terms of economic indicators, the employment rate for rural area is the key factor that need to be considered in strategy making. For the social indicators, food security and food quality are the key factors, meanwhile for the environmental indicators, none of the sub-elements mentioned considered as the key factors.
Result and Discussion
For actors element, key sub-element that has highest driven power was foundation. It indicated that foundation owned the most important and strategic roles in organic farming institutional system. The foundation in this case got the full support from NGO. Attri et al. (2012) stated that NGOs support and assistance to organic farmers often originated from church or development organizations and have been particularly important in developing countries. They have promoted organic agriculture in the first place as an appropriate technology for small-scale farmers, emphasizing low use of external inputs, independence from agri-business, and care for natural resources as well as the potential for food security and economic viability. Many NGOs have also initiated marketing activities, including smallscale processing, to include economic sustainability in their strategies for agricultural development (Attri et al., 2012) .
The results of the ISM analysis on the core activity element show a close relationship with the results of the ISM analysis on actor elements. Since the foundation is the most important player in this sustainability strategy construction, the core activity in the farm relied much on the support funding from the foundation. International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM) in 2016, mentioned that only three percent of organic agriculture farmers were completely able to meet their funding needs; thus financial support is needed. On the other hand, organic agriculture is a low external input regimen. This implies that there will be limited need to bring in purchased inputs for cultivation and will, therefore, mean a reduction in financial outgo, obviously not a scenario to whet the appetite of bankers in developing countries (United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, 2016)
Since financial support was not a main problem in Cipanas Organic Farming, then human resources quality appeared to become the prominent obstacle. Both of these issues became interesting to be observed that the study regarding strategy construction is always much related to the human resources. It means that strategy construction and human resources is an inseparable entity. Studies about close connection between strategy and human resources were also reported by other researchers (Fadhil et al., 2018; Murtadlo and Utomo, 2014; Jaya et al., 2013; ) .
In element of farm operational strategy, choosing a right marketing channel and innovation in farm is the most important key in construction of sustainability strategy in organic farming.
In developing a sustainable strategy in the organic farming industry, it is important to find an accurate model of conjunction between strategy and sustainability indicator. Three indicators used in this research: economic, social and environment. All stakeholders in this research agreed that quality of air, land, water, and products should be priority in the construction of strategy in organic farming. The employment of rural people also plays important role in designing the strategy.
Conclusion and Recommendation
In terms of actors; the foundation-NGO is the prominent factor that need to be included in strategy making. For farm operational strategy; the key factors were to choose the right marketing channel and boost the innovation process in the farm. In terms of obstacles; the quality of human resources and pest management were the key factors that need to be tackled in the strategy making. In terms of sustainability indicators that being used in strategy making; employment in rural areas, food quality, and the quality of air, water, and land were the key factors that need to be prioritized. Result from these key factors identification became valuable reference for follow-up plan of organic farming industry in Indonesia, and also could be a model for sustainability strategy development of other industry.
